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KHOCHAGE AGRO FOOD 
AND BEVERAGES
(ISO 22000 - 2005 Company) 

Manufactured by:

IS : 14543 : 2016

CM / L : 7500184309 10019022009099

PF +SF +ACF +MF +RO +MINERALIZATION +PF 1 MICRON FILTRATION 
+0.45MICRON FILTRATION +UV +OZONETION

Purest & 
Healthiest Water
Now Available In 

1ltr & 500ml Bottles



About Veleta Water

The importance of clean drinking water is no secret. In 2018, we made it our goal to provide 
water to people not only in its purest, but also in its healthiest form. It was this thought that 
led to the birth of Veleta. It is inven�on of Mr. Arroon Khhochage. Veleta is the mineral water 
bo�ling brand of Khochge Agro Food and Beverages. 

We started our endeavour with se�ng up an ultra-modern water purifica�on and bo�ling 
plant in Kolhapur. 

Since then, we have earned the credibility of our customers and become one of the most 
reliable mineral water providers of the region.

Here are some of the cer�fica�ons and accredita�ons awarded to Veleta-
BIS - IS 14543:2005 (Licence no CML- 7500184309)
ISO 22000:2005 (Food Safety Management)

Sand Filtra�on
[ Removal of superfluous par�cles 

as small as 30 microns (0.001mm) ]

Careful Collec�on 
[ Natural ground water resources 
with advance filtre�on system ]

Granular ac�vated charcoal Filtra�on
[ Removal of colour, odour and hazardous 

pes�cides and other chemicals ]

Reverse Osmosis
[ Elimina�on of excess minerals 

and salts ]

Mineraliza�on
[ Adding appropriate amounts of essen�al 

minerals to make the water healthier and sweet]

Micron Filtra�on
[ Removal of the smallest contaminant par�cles 

(as small as 0.45 microns) from the water. ]

UV Filtra�on
[ Using UV-C rays to kill or inac�ve the 

microorganisms in the water, 
making them harmless for the consumer ]

Ozonisa�on
Treatment of water by Ozone is more 

effec�ve than Chlorine, and it does 
not remain in the water.

Bo�ling
A�er the filtra�on process, each bo�le is marked with a code indica�ng the batch number and the date of packaging. 

Every batch goes through several quality checks to make sure that each bo�le meets Veleta’s high quality and purity standards.

O3

What makes Veleta excep�onal?
A well maintained hygienic, state-of-the-art plant specially designed in accordance with BIS 
regula�ons for packaging 20 litre mineral water bo�les. The water pH level and TDS level are 
maintained as per BIS norms.

Veleta's latest genera�on plant specially designed to preserve the original nature of the 
water. Compiling with all na�onal & interna�onal requirements.

Veleta adherence to our firm quality standards and a rigorous 9-step water treatment 
process that makes sure that each bo�le has only goodness in it. 


